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Jqckheclc (2) ....F...,.....<...;,McCoy(4);~~I .~Q4T:,,ACSP 4'NQ.-'t'ay as winners.
: bI]ms (8),....,...'...C.................<..'..Ensign',~0: -~@~~,~~4a~+1: . iooach Glenii, Jacoby Jv]!I:..probably
Uranga'......'....'..'G....'......;;.;,:Schooler,'! GOI'gQ "SYBONG take the fo]]owing njen qn',tbe trip: .,

Qjck...,...„....;....:.....G................Fisher (2) ',, '.. <pav]s, Lee,.pa]l,, Shurt]jtf; Sneddon,.
.'<Substitutions: Lambda Chi—Hen.,'U of G +

"

+ ~ -+„W"A"'< +I 'Hjtrlc]yt; lI]tje; and„Rurst>
jVIth.pose!-'ley.

for Too]son; 'ague .(4) for ! .'"nf +-'+ -..~ "2 ~ b!]]ties of additions.
Hensley; Smith for .Njmscl gjrk! jn
for I]rauga'", Ijqrtj!]j]j fpr'Kjykljn'; iT. <.t, .,; .' " .: . 'EM 1@GINS 'PI5fAL

. M. A.—B'yrrie (3) for Jossjs; Auder- .':.tItj]e.',Cajjfornja.'(Io]jje]t Bear basket, c,UBSCRIPpTIOg.,QADI/E
sftn for Mccoy; Sch]]mann, for En- lb<a]] t>ijcnyas.won froin au conference '1" ' ' " ', '

sisn; Hitttrup for giShi]r. — Cppqnents ..pjj]Ye]I,,]to far this .]teaBon. Special Yejutjioj] j.a]nl'f]]js jnpj]]des'..vjqtorjes over the Uni- Condu'ctet]'jjext lyqejc ri, t)iy
Ridenbaugli':Trqujices h. T. (I!, yertjjty pf,:8]t]ithprnjga]jfqrnjtj, Stan- '«gd" B 1]dh" '~t

<,Ajphi; Tau 'O]nejia die]]layed, thy ford and the University of California
be'st'.",braqcj pf jasketbg]] Dq fey.uris .cIt:Los:Ange]CS. ' "Buy your yearjiO k early .and bi
seasoii'against Rjdenbaugh: jiajl,Tueji-,,; Ljjst, we]ik ]the 'Bear]] Were humb]ed f " d i e,'Kenneth 'O'L a v,. Clrau-
day night, hilt ij, wae Ilot ellollgii to ])y the St.'gsstlus <q'uintet who re-, s
defeat the Ijarbs. and the los]]rs tonk pzesent: a siqajj sect'arjan i]choo] in..

t
.

]
'~

s g:t the
t]]ejr'fourth cpnseoutive defjiat< 12 t'R'.;SijmF<rancj]cco. "Nibs" Prjcjt, foqtba11

fi
"- 6 'I r cauipslgn.on !I}e's']t]e Qf

G wij be Iqunche~d neXt weel
Belkriip wa's high for thc,gal] mgn'<,of the<]joopsteri].. 'ecaqse'f.'tbe 'rgserit change tn
pastille.,@eriijce,™rjcer a]td Wjlkjcj< .., 'fjiatttbe„'ijjy]e,jif Ci]]for]t]a basket ' ethod of registratjpn, ari„cjgent
sc'ared most for the A. T. O. Quintet. ]]tjjj is j]@ere]]t;frqjn..the brand y]jtysd e placed in tho main. 49']I of ]lie
i Rldenbaugh (Is) A; T. 0. (9) in tbe north, was attested to by iuem- gd 'Ins'y'tjon buj]djug for."tivp days
pierce (2) ....<.......F..............Ra]tda]l:(t) berp, ot theUqjversjy pf oregon squad

l iug Tbursdiy', Fe!ir<uary 6. This
Bel]snap (6)........F....i......;,Sternke'3) ]litho ha]]jji <played jn'. the conferen« ~«gvj]i also bo - maintained ouLacj',(4).......„.......C.'.........,.,8<hook(l),championship games.- The Oregon«us

Saturday Febrritjjry 9, fo'r the benefit
Moss (t) '..............G............Marker (2): -a]aim,tjtat',@e sonthern stY]e is %«h
HB] .......G,.........,.Wi]kje (2),,i',ougher and. the plays do not depend I con~unct]on with this campilgn

Substjttit]ons: R]denj]augh —./to-.,',sq mucjt'oh jndjyjduaj floor work but
Wasser for Belknap; Baker for featurji a,faqt passing attack.
Pierce; Anderson. for Baker; Hill for'""';"('>"*""'""''RysHMyr ~»Av CONNS k,ORLAND

-NORMAL TGMQRROW

LEADS W S C, SCORERS,YenrHnjf Qitjntet.Goes to Lewiston

'yAsIIRINGTQN sTATE coLLEGE., ' 'ENERAL.
—.Bob Van TuYI. Star sophomore I

The Idaho Fresh basketball teanl

guard, forged into the lead of the wjlj )ourney to Lewiston tomorrow

Cougar basketball scor'ers again th]s 1Ijgltt to meet the speedy Normal five HARDWARE
]veek. He scored 18 points in the of 'tlie( city. The Lewjston teachers

University of Oregon and Grege conquered the frosh team in the game
Sta'te,games,t'o gfve his'n a tj]ttt'] 'o'f 69 'played here last weelc, but after prac-

19for- the- sensor,' tieing hard the yearlings are con- PhOne 5
Jimmy'il]e]and, yetera<n forward 'eded a ChanCe Of emerging frpm tj]e

moved into t]econ'It]ace, with 49
points while Eddie McDowe]l, another +X+XC+Xg+X+X+X+X+ztz+YOX+XIZ1X+X+X+Z+ztzlxtx+Ztz+H>
veteran who held first place Inst H +
Week,. ilroppetl to third after being +H ~ H
held out of the last two games. Other a 'A 3 D '1 +
])jgh scorers bf tbe Washington State +94 aVe, > Our Z- en an~ >- en'>1
team are: Gene Eudajoyy 41, Tcd Roh- H

ENGRAVED '
H

It's easy to secure the wjirld's 1jlood ~ +
opinion "if you lia've the 'price. ' vilith you'I'j]jme'and 'address. Then in case it is

lost,.it wiU be returned to you because 95 per cent

Dhil '4486 for ApyoIntnjents at Of the peOple are hOneSt. We dO it fOr yOu.
+

Let us sell you a new pen and engrave your name
on it free. '..'-"

H

<< Shcrfey's Book and Mt]sic Store
H
glza4ztx+zexi +x+zjyzlz jx+ZOZN+ztx+za+xtz+x+ta+x+z

Pa -e -F(Iut';;""".,':,,l-;-- i-'-

times 'it looked Ijke tt mjgtit< progress
into a good football 4i<am'ei 'Hudson<',
t)elta Cbj,.Was,hjgh point mjcn for
hjsIteain,with: 10 pointed- an'd Too]so<n
with,s]x, for, Lambda: ghj..

<Deljn:Chj (16) ', -Lambtja,Ghl;(84)
ress. (1)'...:.:.,'..'..;F...„.;,...<..IIaijje" (4)
dost (1)....;....;..F...:<:...,Too]son (6)

godson.(10) „...,C..................Nims (4)
ow'ejl.t...:,,.....G...;:,;..Uranga; (2)
ingler (2);,,...:.G .; .....Dick (2):

; 'ubst]tutloni: Lambda Chi
Kirk-'in'=.forUranga;;Jdckhe'ok (4) -for

Kirk]in; Nor'w'el '(2)',.for 'Nims; Nims
for Hague. Delta Chi—Romerton

(2)'or

Cross; Cross. for-Fr'ost; Cromwell
for Hodsen; Frazler for Powell; and
Gajagher:for, Klingjer,.' .

S]gma:Cjil" Vjtl]j]j.,
Recovering, from', .narrow defeat

the .Izeek befrire, Sigma Chi used;dts
jtecj]nd antj, first, .strings Wednesday
jivenjug,to utterly .crush Tqu Kappa
Epsjlon 40 ty 8., "Play at tha start ]if
the game between. the Tekes and,the
.Sigma Cbi sacqnd,string was,about.
evc]u,''but the,wjnners rah in their.
regulars'o run uy a 1S to 7 lead

it'alftime.Scoring honors were. well
divided between the members of .the
]vinujng team.
, T. K. E. (8) < SIgn]a Chl,(40)
Ho'wel]......,.............F..............,..;.Lemp
Kennedy '(3) ........F....Neidermeyer (2)
Grabner (4)..........C..........Sheehan (6)
Zorns......................G..................Lake (2)
Krummes................G....................Martin

Substjtutjbns: T. K. E.—Perks (1)
for Grabner. Sigma,'hi —,Whittaker
(6) for Martin; Hult (6) 'for Lake;
Kershisnlk (4) for Sheehan; Beyer
(4) for Neldermeyer; Welker (6) for
Lemp.

S]gma Iyu Victorious.,
Snapping put of It'n'he second

Pelf ai'ter a ragged first yeriod of
play, Sjgm(t N]t Reptile's had but lttt]e
d]ffjcu]ty in disposing of Phl Gam-
ma Delta, 27 tb 4,, in, their fourth
;.onsecutive win so far. The scoi'e
at halftime was 7 to 3 in favor of the
winners.

Wilkening was again high point
inan for Sigma, Nu with eight points
although Norman and Zaring each
tallied'ix points. Richardson with
three points was high for the losers
and was their individual star..'hi (]sms (I) 'ignia Nu (87)
Yanik...................:..F........Wjlkening (8)
.Simm'(1) ..............F............Zariug (6)
Redmon.................C................Dich] (6)
Richardson (3) ....G...„......,Norinan (6)
Earhqrdt................G..................Westcott

Substituttions: Sigma Nu —Goes
,(2) for I]tj]kenjng; Craig for Dich];
Leitbe for Westcott. Phi Gams —Stef-
fanson for Redmon; Judy for Ear-
hardt.

the Syjj~rs.ancj Intercom]]egjate Kyights
will aid.the staff. by carrying..on.ari
actite sales program, in the various
houses and haljs during the whole
Week.

i'<*'' 'It seems an 'ear wiggler and a mech.
an]ca] engineer were hqlding s, revlv.
al of'hat ancieiii,: anil honorable
syort, Akk-Me-Another.

Who," gulped the dodo discov
'ed the themy 'of tbe'enIju]um auy
how I

-Hold. an.'aid Jim. the second
plum]]sr, "hold (in. It must liaye been
Penfu]um Fr(ink] jn."

'—Cprrie]1 Dai]y Sun,

;"f,::.
''IIIII'~I'5% The star photographer for a New

York. picture paper was-a suicide vic-
tim recently,, He probably too!c, a
co-edts yjcturjt without showing her
(ljmbs) legs.—IP.-- S<jgewait"'-Brim

':- -Anrtounces
.'- 14,l)ay 'Intermission In
;,, BRsketball Toiirney

RACE' STILL CLOIE
it

Betas, Rid enough,- Sigma
.Nu and S. E.-E.'ot Yet

gefeatel '.

IEAGUE SIAM)II]]GS
A» Leijgue,

L - Peto
efa Theta gl..<,...:.4 0 1~900
ldenbaugh ...;....,,8,0 ijI(]00,
ayya. Sigma ... <;.8 I 760
eta .Chl ...'............;8 9 ..600
ambda Chl ..........9 2].'..'.]L A. 1 . 8 ..SSS
elta Chi,....,....,..1..0 4,.000

'Alyha Tau Omegtj.<0.. 4 000

-"B~ League.W.,L. Pc('. A. E..4 0 1.000-
Sigma Nu'...........4 0 1.000
Sigma 'Chl ....:...,..;4 1 J]i)0
Phl Delt ................18 860
<LIndley,'..t.,...., ..1 8 . F60
'Phl Gams .............14
T. K E..:............04 .000

,",)utramhra] basketball play for 10
days, at least during'he examina-
tfon period,- will be suspended, ac-
Cord(ng.'o au, auupuqqemejtt" Tgurs-
dky'bg Stewart N. B]tam, assistant
varsity'rid coach, who has charge
of this phase .of inter;group .athletic
co)npetitjon on the campus. Play wm
]je resritjted probably Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 1|, 1]]r. Beain incjicated.,

Toyjrjjey Qajf '()ver.
. With the hrilf v(ay .ma'rk passed

and only 25 more gapes to be played,
in, the double-'leagiie tourney,
four teams, through virtue. of no de-
f9ats, stand 'ut 's promising con-
tejtders for the hoop title. Beta Theta
Pi is given big'<dds in, "zoic" league
and has only Ridenbaugh hali to down
to esture:the leigue"'pennint. But
ijt "B":league, where-Sigma'u and
Sigma Ajpha Elis]lo]] are: the only
undefeated tgau]s,'Sjgma Chi is still
a potential 'i'actor. The Sigma Chi

ujntet, i]though defeated by .Sigma
jt, has an excellent chance to j]e-

feat,8. A. <E., and 'if the S. A. E.'s qre
triumphant over the Reptiles, th9,
three teams W111 go into a triple t]y
fpr first place., The Sigmtj Nu-8. A.
E. game wi]l go a long way toward
Qe league tltle.-
,, Beam has I]tdjcated, however, that
cjjtrjng the ]uter]njss jan In, jntyamura]
play, tejtms may. havjt. the.new gym.
nasium,for. regular practice at cer-
tain times. It is understood 'that a
number of inter-fraternity games will
bi. run off ln the form of practice tilts
iluring the next week,
. Games thjt] wtIek were not particu-

larly impotent,, hnly inasmuch as
t]]ey teqded to jdcrease the hold the,
leaders have ori the toy of the win.
column.

PIt j,I]Cits Win, 16-16.
In a njp-a<nd-tuck batt]e that was

anybody's game until. the final sec;
oids of p]ay, the Phi Delts won their
first game pf the intramural season
(it the expense of the FII]s, 16 to 16,
Tuesday evening. The winners

led'iacticallyall the way and at half.
time had the long encl of a 11 to 9

~ ecol'e.
'edmon, L<'arhardt and Fuller each
scored four points for the losers
while Hall, was high for Phi Delta
Theta with six.
, 'Phl Gams (16) Phl Delts (16)
Simm....................F..................Hall (6
Richardson (2) ....F..........,...Jensen (4
Steffanson ............C...............Martin (5
Judy'(l)................G..............Scatterday
Earhardt (4) ........G..........,...Young (I)
'ubstitutions: Phi Gams —Redmon
(4) for Stefianson; Fuller '(4) for
Earhardt. Pbi Delts —Cummings for
Scatterday; Waldron for Jensen.

S. A. E.'s Trim Lindlcy.
Finding themselves after being out-

played in the first quarter, Sigma
Alpha Epsilon continued its winning
swath by ]nowjng down Lindley hall
27 to 13, Tuesday evening.
. The half et)eti 13 to 8 in favor of the

Winners, 'Brocii. and Barrett were
high for S, A. 1 ., iwhile Horn]jug anil
Van Haverbeclc tallied most of the
Hall men.
. LIndley (18) S. A. E. (27)
Van Haverbeck 6 F..............Barrett (8)
Finch....................F............Taggart (6)
Hom]]ng (6) ........C...............Thompson
Peterson................G..........Peterson (0)
Boyd...............,..G.....,........Brock (11)
: Substitutions: Llndley hall —Best
(2) for Van Haverbeck; Finch 'for
Peterson. S. A. E.—Bearcjmore for
Brock; Plato for Thompson.

Kappa Sigs Trounce Beta Chl.
Kappa Sigma took the Beta Chi

five into camp by a score of 19 to 14,
Tuesday evening. Both teams played
good ball. Beta Chi was aheatl at
tbe end of the half by a score of 8
to 9, and it was anybody's game up
until a few minutes before the final
gun. Jentjen was high point mau for
Bets Clii with eight points, and Som-
mercamp was high point Ittan fOr. the
Kappa'igs with seven points.

Kappa Slg'(19) 'eta Chi (18)
Arnold....................F.......;.....Jensen (8)
Jones (6)..............F..................Winzler
Soniihercamp(7) C......:.........Bailey (3)
Huff (6)................G..................Johnson
Ne]sou....................G......................Corless

Substitutions: Kappa Sigma —Mc-
Daniel for Nelson; Nelson for Mc-
Driniel. Beta Cbi—Anderson for Cor-
less and G]ase for Anderson.

Lambda Chl's Wln.
. The Lambda Chis ran over the

Delta Chis in a very ragged game
Wednesday night when both teams
missed a good many set ups and
made many wild passes, although 'at

DAVIDS'.
No'scow's &eh Store '

~

ou en
of evcFQ Age

axe cnjoynzg .~ I&vv ejcpcrlence in satisfaction!
Yqn l]java never',!cjzavyn its e'claal. Here is comfort of
a nevz sext—.for,lounging nnd for sleepittg. Rasy
&Mani. Pcdect relaxation. Plus thc.assarance that
yonzrce smirtly dressed to meet any emergency. And
,the'fhrill thit only color gtvcs your.... Ket at] sholv
y'on how q'ur Pajamas, tijilored by Glover in'the
modein manner, bring you this joyous experience.
$2 to $35

SILE II kllklWIA%MOSCOW MAID

BREAD.,

thoro-baked

ELE|iTIt'IAKERY

Town ]lien Defeated.
Piling up a 16-point lead in the

,first balf, Lambda Chi had little dif-
ficulty in dIsposing of Tau Mem
Aleph Tueeday evenjni, 24 to 13, al-
though the TArn Men had the better
edge t)t]ringstlie second half.

Too]son end Nims were high for
the winners, while McCoy and Jos-
sis .tallied moat for T. M. A.

Lambda Chl (24) T. I]L A. (12)
Too16on (10)........F.....;.........Jossis (3)

NEW ORTHOPHONIC

e 'Klj:nzo
'havingCream

Cara Nome
,1 ge

Perfume

$1.(]0 Bpiilc ,

GIVEN A'tVAY FREE
with every box o( Cava
Nome Face Poivdcr

Sale Price,
Both for ......52.00

Ha]]croft Pound Paper and Envelopes
both for

A]esan Stationery
Charmova Statjonet~ —I<'aucy Lined

Envelopes
Ivjaxine Stationery ....................,........
Suunymeade Stationery

SDc

69cProduces a thic]c creamy
lather. Wi]] stand up on
your face throughout thc
shave ...............GDc

...............49c
............85cBirthday

Sale price........29c
FOR FEBRUARY

Wh'ere The Shy Litt!:e V.i'o!ets Grow
Sweethearts On Parade—Johnny Marvin (Special Reiease)

LORD BALTIMORE
POUND PAPER AND

ENVELOPES
Kleuzo Dental'Creme ..............
Kicnzo Tooth Brusjtes ..............
RL<'XALL Milk of Magnesea

Tooth Paste
Kleuzo Tar Shampoo Soap ....

89c
<I<Dc Harmony Cocoa

Butter Cold
Cream

A sp]cttditj cleansing
cream. Refreshes aud
whitcns the skin, Made
with cocoa butter

Birthday
Sale price .....39c

.....................1jlc

.......................19c
Splendid quality linen
papers. Flat shccts. Sa]c
Price

POUND PAPER.....49c

SO ENVELOPES........49c

4«<j].«My Suppressed Desire
]tVhat A Girl! What A Night!—Coon-Sanders Orchestra

<<<«I

Rexall

Shaving Lotion
By The Waters of Minnetonka.
Meditation From Thais

—.Paul Whitenian and His Orchestra

Soft aud smooth with its
sweet Cragrattcc. Ideal
for mcu after shaving- CANDY

Maxixe
Jontell Face Powt]er, All Tints ....
Jonteel Co]tj Cream
Jpnteel Ta]corn Powder ..................
Lemon Coco Butter Cold Cream

or Lotion ........................'...............
Narcisse Talcum ...............................
Georgia Rose Cold Cream Soap
Jonteel Powder Puffs ......................

...89c

...49c

...19cBirthdayMakin'hoopee!
Until. You Gct Somebody Else—George Olsen and His Music

Sale price ......59c

REXALL REMEDIES

Cherries

Big retl maraschino cher-
ries, coated with rich
chocolate. Full pound
boxes

...............SDc
19C

......8 for 86c
......8 for 86c

AV!Io ENVOI]ldn't Be Jealous of You?
He]e Comes My Hall and Chain—Coon-Sanders Oi.chestra

................,......39c
........................1Dc

........................ 7Dc

..........................19c

............'.............79c

...,...„.................7Dc
Water IDc

...,..................19c

REXALL Orderlies 60s---
IIEXALL Cold Tablets ......-
Kienzo Antiseptic 2 oz. --"-
REXALL Corn Solvent .....-.
Puretest Mineral Oil ............
Puretest Agar Agar ...............
Puretest Glycerine and Rose
Puretcst Tr. Iodine ...............

ELECTRIC CURLING IRONS
Guaranteed. Come ]n Rose, Blue and White
with Sil]c Cords to Natch.

Junior .......98c Large........$1.49

Birthday
Sale price .....49c

)lia Bells Rosa
Please Let Mc Dream In Your Arms

—.Johnny I lamp's I~erjtucky Se]'enadcrs
SScP-lb. Ni]]c Chocolate Bar ........

4-jb. Almond Chocolate Bar ..
l-lb. Peanut Chocolate Bar ......
Waffer Ro]]s...d for ......................

29c
SDc

10c

Symbol Hot

Water Bottle
Gauzets

I'm Bringing a. Rcd Red Rose
Co]nc 'IVest, Little Girl, Come West—George 0!sen and His Music

Where The Shy Little Violets Grow—George 0!sen and His Music
A Night of Meillories—Nat Shi!kret and the Victor Orchestra

Made of cci]uiosc tissue
aud antiseptic gauze. Iis
uitder layer protects thc
clothing

2 Quart

Regular $2.00 bottle

Birthday Saic
Price ..........................$1.49

Sytttbol Fountain
Syringe ....................$1.49

CANDY BARS
Fresh, Delicious Candy Bars, Maple, Walnut,

Cream Walnut, Carme]]ow, Marshmallow,
Carmel, Etc. Birthday

Sale price.....39cBirthday Sale Price............3for 10c

EANTLEEE
ATOMIZERS

ELENZO

QU D ANTISEPTIC S L WII,LIS P op
A Safeguard against the F]u, Sore

Un(!er The Stars of Havana
Blue ltVaters

'
Hilo HawaIian Orchestra,

A Splendid Quality Atomizer, Suit-

able for Both Oils and Waters.

Birthday Sale Price.......,..98c
Hodgins'rug store

Throat and other diseases.
In Large 20-oz, Bottles gAe

Birthday Sale Price .....79c

at
the,

EVERY
Given Away-- Box of Candy
To the First Couple on Floor

After 8:45 p. m.

g 9 8, .R BX A I. L I g

BIRTHDi% F SALE
SALE STARTS MONDAY, PEBRUARY 4TH.

STATIONERY
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